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Cool Stuff On the Web: 

http://88PianoKeys.me  Get Inspited  Leila Viss 

http://88PianoKeys.me  Understanding Intervals eBook iBooks 

http://imslp.org       Free print music in the public domain. 

For the older kids:  http://www.hooktheory.com/    Scroll to the bottom of the home 

page for a list of their programs.  Hook Theory1, Hook Pad, Theory Tab, Videos, and 

Dictation (chords). 

 http://exploringmusic.wfmt.com/listen-to-the-show/32/american-masters-part-i-free 

Remember the Bill McGlaughlin show Exploring Music?  Listen to past radio programs.    

http://www.theguardian.com/music/classical/page/0,,1943867,00.html Andras Schiff 

talks about the Beethoven Sonatas. 

http://creatingmusic.com/BlockGames/NewGames/BlockGames.html      free, really 

interesting listening games and other stuff from  Morton Subotnick. 

http://www.eartrainingandimprov.com/         Piano improve for children.  Some free 

resources. 

http://www.teoria.com/en/exercises/  Very nice music trainers and explanations from 

a college theory teacher.  Good for the older kids. 

http://www.musicaltoronto.org/2015/02/14/fits-bursts-the-ten-best-classical-music-

cartoons/    the 10 best classical music cartoons. 

http://www.Entradapiano.com  videos, etc. on technique 

http://www.pianimation.com/frontpage/  free downloadable songs, games, 

worksheets and a blog 

http://www.susantoddmusicstudio.com/policy_site.html Need to tweek your Studio 

Policy?  Here are dozens of policies from actual teachers. 
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My goal is to inspire you to lead an adventurous life, playing the music you love. - See 

more at: http://artiden.com/ Scroll down to see the music ideas. 

http://jan.ucc.nau.edu/~tas3/wtc.html Click on one of the keys on the left.  Watch 

how the fugues of the WTC are put together.   

Theta Music Trainer    http://trainer.thetamusic.com/en  theory games to assign 

students to play during the week.  Teacher subscribes.   

Tonic Tutor  http://tonictutor.com  theory games for the students.  Now an app.  10 free 

students, for more students, teacher subscribes. 

http://koertsmusic.com/store/  nicely arranged hymns, etc. 

Adult Piano book idea: http://musicalmomentsrmm.com/MM1/ 

Tips for using the iPad:   http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/ipad-tips-for-

teachers_31.html 

http://simplymusic.com/developing-musical-expression/   cool blog article about 

developing your musical expression. 

Musicopolis.com     a site with a program for developing musical expression and 

composition.  An interesting jumping off point.  Teacher sign up is $180. 

http://musiceducatorresources.com/2016/03/15/tech-tuesday-student-proofing-your-

ipad/             several suggestion to set up protections on your iPad and keep your 

students doing what they should be doing. 

Interesting BLOGS to get on email lists: 

Wendy Stevens  ComposeCreate.com 

Diane Hidy 

Elise Milne 

Tim Topham 

 

Bruce Siegel       http://doctorkeys.com/piano-blog/ 

Joy Morin http://colorinmypiano.com/ 
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An Advertisement:  www.rastallmusic.com  Click on Piano Music in 

Anthologies database.  Scroll to the bottom and click on HERE.   

 

Lists/Reviews of Apps: 

http://www.claviercompanion.com/blog/165-what-is-your-favorite-app 

http://www.pianoipadapps.com/     get a video preview of the apps 

http://88PianoKeys.me  Music Apps Directory 

http://timtopham.com/blog/best-ipad-apps-for-piano-teachers/ best iPad apps for 

piano teachers 

http://88pianokeys.me  Blog:  Go Baroque with these exceptional Apps 

There’s an App for That  http://fpsresources.com/ios-music-apps/ 

http://www.udystudio.com/android-app-reviews/     Review of apps for androids. 

https://coach4technology.net/tabletmusic.html What’s available for Android tablets.  

Some Choice Apps: 

Piano Maestro Joy Tunes 

Wolfie for Piano Tonara, Ltd.  Play along, score on iPad, with cursor  

Synthesiagame.com  Practice help, play along with your iPad 

PianoPal   play along using sheet music        

Singspiel  the app  like Piano Maestro     get the app free but teacher subscribes,  

includes theory games, teacher tracking.  You get songs to play thru the subscription. 

Bastien piano flashcard app the app store 

iReal Pro 

Garage Band 

 PA Player (from Faber & Faber) 
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Voice Record 

Music Cubes 

Jump Right In Rhythm Flashcards.  


